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Camera's Last View
Of Lillian Russell

i Em

Lillian kii--cll (Mrs. Alexander
P. Moore), the celebrated stage
beauty, has p.is-ed on. but we still
Wive her picture to remind us of
her great charin.The above is a
new and unusually charming por-
trait which was made in England
during her recent visit there as
Special Commissioner on Immigra-
tion.

HARDING DEMANDS
SHIP BILL ACTION

Calls Mondell To While Mouse To
Press |'or Prompt Passage Of

Subsidy Measure.

Washington, D. C., Juno 14.- After!
a conference today with President 1
Harding Repre entative Mondell, the
Republican leader, hastily called t-
g< tlihr the Republican Steering Com-
i 'itte. of the House to discuss prob-
able action on the*ship subsidy bill and. i
Muscle Shoals, but the meeting, it
v. as -aid. “got nowhere."

Die President i understood to have
reiterated to Mondell and other Re-
publicans who accompanied him to the
White House that he was extremely
desirous of haring the ship hill pass-
ed prior to adjournment for the sum-
mer. His views on the Muscle Shoals
question, if expressed, were not dis-
closed.
Many Oppose Ship Hill Action Now

With it considerable part of the
membership insisting on early adop-
tion of a three-day recess plan while
the Senate i- tackling the tarilf and
bonus legislation, some opposition, it ,
v. as said by leaders, is still develop- |
ing to action at this time on the sub-
sidy bill. It was indicated, however,
that the leaders promised the Presi-
dent to put forth their best efforts to
have the Merchant Marine Commit-
tee report the bill speedily and then
prevail upon the Rules Committee to
give it right of way.

Many members were of the opinion
that the Muscle Shoals question would
go over until December.

The Steering Committee will hold
further sessions for consideration of
legislative problems, but it was under-
stood the recess ciuestion depends pri-
marily upon final enactment of the
Army and Navy bill.
Senators To Confer On Itonus Bill.

Senate procedure with the Soldiers’
Bonus bill will he decided at a confer-;
ence of Kepuhlican Senators if plans
made today mature. Majority Sena-
tor- were understood to contemplate
a conference late this we**k to deter-
mine when the* bonus hill should lie
taken up in the* Senate, and particu-
larly whether the pending tariff bill
should he laid aside in its favor.

With Democratic Senators threat-
ening to file a motion for immediate
consideration of the bonus measure,
the Republican Senators urging the
party conference took steps to hold a
party council after Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts, Republican leader,

returns from Massachusetts Wednes-
day. The Republican side was said
to he in doubt as to whether the bonus
is- should he injected into the* pend-
ing tariff battle, many Senator.-, it
was said, lielieving that to lay a.-ide
the tariff hill would mean abandon-
ment of hoje for its passage* during
the present session. On the* other
hand, there was said to be a strong
movement for calling up the bonus
measure soon, on the assumption that
it would not seriously elelav the* tariff
hill.

Set* Party Conference* Necessary.
That a party conference was the

he-t medium for threshing e>ut the*
opposing view.- and reaching a judg-
ment was the opinion of several Sen-
ators. Se-nator McCumher, Republi-
can. North Dakota, in charge of the
tariff hill and also of the bonus meas-
ure, was .-aiel ter have ugreed that the
question should l* taken before the
conference.

The conference, if called, also would
eleciele* on the cloture issue, that is,
whether an attempt shoulel be maele
during the tariff elebate to invoke the
proper-eel new rule shutting off eliscue-
sion by majority verte.

Iliioiu, Muinforel went to Baltimore
last week to take part in the Athletic
Meet.

FORD PROPAGANDA
WIDELY EMPLOYED

Scnaleir Norris Charges That Real
Estate* Sharks Will I’rotit

By His Offe r.

Washington. June- !I. -I're-ident
Harding has taken ne> position with
respect to the* question of Muscle
Shoal.-, anil feels that Congress
shoulel have a free burnt in the mat-
te*. it wa.- said authoritatively today
iit the White House.

The JYesident, it was aeleled. neither
opposes nor supports the* offer of
Henry Eorel for lease and purchase
of the Muscle Shoals propertie*s, feel-
ing that in this matter, as in the
whole question, it is a matter on
which Congress shoulel pa-s.

Declaring he had never “founel
anything to e*xce*eel the* propaganda
in favoi of Eorel,'" Chairman Norris
of the* Senate Agriculture Committee,
'luring a hearing toelay oil various
proposals fAr development of Muscle*
Shoals, asserted that he coulel under-
stand “why the* people* who expect
to make millions .-elling real estate
and speculating at Muscle Shoals
want Mr. Corel's proposal accepted.'

The committee chairman eleclai-ed
that “there are* people right now run-
ning for Congress on the Eorel propo-
sition." and that it was impossible
“to i tin for offu*e in Alabama uni *.--

j you are for Eorel.”
Criticism by Senator Norris of

what he elescriheel as propaganda in
favor eif the Fore I offer was inter-
jjecteel during ten examination of W.

| r I. Waltlo. consulting engineer ef the
Tennessee River Improvement Asso-
ciation.

Great Real Estate* Snap.
Mr. Waldo told the committee* that

opposition to the Fore I offer had come
fiom the New England States. New
York. New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
hut such opposition, he -aid. was
short-sighted, liecause more than 1

; 0(10,000 acre- of land in those States
had been abandoned in the* last 10
year which could have be*en made
profitable* farming land had fertilize*!,

: such as Mr. Eorel plans to manufac- j
lure at Muscle Shoal-. been available
at re a -unable* price-.

Senator Norris, breaking in to the
testimony, eleclared that disposition
of the* nitrate- and power preejects
at Mti-ele Shoals involved the* “great-

est real estate* snap that ha- ever
taken plAce since tlu* beginning of

1 time.”
Part eef the propaganda foi Mr.t

( Eorel, the Senator said, was being
| eonelucted ley the farmer organiza-
tion.- named by the Eorel offer which
he added, were seneling letters to all
parts eif the country urging “the
people tei burn the grass behind the
fellows who won't vote for Ford."
In this connection he mentioned
Cray Silver, Washington representa-
tive of the* American Farm Bureau
Federation.

Alleged Fertilizer Trust.
Senator Heflin. Democrat, eif Ala->

bama. called 'attention to the* propa-
ganda carried on by the fertiliser
trust, which, he said, did notßßbt
Mr. Ford to get Muscle Shoals,

•‘Government and other witnesses.”
Senator Norris replied, “have testi-
fied here that there is no such thing
a- a 'fertilizer trust,’ and we would
have to find them not guilty if we
tried them on the evidence taken.”

The Alabama Senator declared,
however, he was satisfied there was
a fertilizer trust, and Senator Norris
said he was willing to subpoena any
witness who could prove the exis-
tence of such a trust.

Mr. Waldo told the committee that
he had u number of publications
printed by the fertilizer interests;
which he would submit to the com-
mittee as evidence that it was ac-
tively engaged in opposing the Ford
offer.

ARMY MAN .

NEW BUDGET DIRECTOR

Brigadier General Herbert M.
Lord, for some years director of
finance of the army will succeed
Charles G. Dawes, present budget
chief, when the latter retires at the
end of June.

Busy on the Job Again
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Jackie Coogan

Studies Three R's

m-i
\u.,
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After charming millions of movie
lovers by bis clever depicting of
"kid" parts, Jackie Coogan is hard
at wort- studying readin’, ritin' ar/
Vithmetic. His private tutor, a
former Los Angeles school teacher,
says it is a delight to teach Jackiebecause he is bright and very amb*
tious to learn.

Result Of E. S. League
Ball Games This Week

Friday, June 9th.
Crisfiehl, 14, Salisbury. 4; Cam-

bridge, 2, Laurel. t; Parksley, (>. I’o-
comoke, 1.

Saturday, June 10th
Crisfiehl, 4. Salisbury, Laurel,

I, Cambridge, <!; Parksley. 7, Poco-
moke 6.

Monday, June 12th
Salisbury, 8, Cambridge, 1; I’arks-

ley, 9, Crisfiehl, o (forfeited); Poco-
moke, 6, Laurel 2.

Tuesday, June 13th
I’arksley. 6, Crisfiehl, 5; Laurel, 12.

Pocomoke, 7; Salisbury-Cambridge
(postponed).

Wednesday, June I Ith
I’arksley, 17. Laurel, 2; Salisbury,

I, Pocomoke 3; Camhridge-Crisfiehl.
wet grounds.

'I lie game forfeited by Cri.-field to
Parksley on Monday has been ordered
played over.

Thursday. June 15th
Pocomoke 7; Salisbury 5; Parksley

9, Laurel 5; Cambridge 8. Crisfiehl 3.

BAD NEGRO GUILTY
OF TOTING GUN

When Sheriff Called For Him
He Skipped To Delaware

12 Months At Cut

On complaint of Mr. Albert Laws,
of Colbourn’s District, a warrant was
issued recently for Elijah Johnson,
colored, for carrying concealed weap-
ons. the Sheriff went to sene

! it, Johnson successfully dodged the
1 officer and made his escape, but he
was caught by the Sheriff of Sus-

j sex County, Delaware, in Georgetown
last Friday night. He was brought
to Snow Hill and on Monday was

j tried under the warrant. He was
; found guilty as charged and was sen-
tenced to serve twelve months in the
Maryland House of Correction.

Bad Eggs Thrown
At Holy Rollers

One Of The Evangelists Hit With Oak Stick
Has Several Young Men Arrested

I Fined $ 1.00 And Costs.

'There i.- had on the part of
some of the i/-idenL- of Atkinson’s

j District agaip-t the Religious sect

I over there Acnovvn a.- Holy Roller-
I li went so far recently that had eggs
were thrown into the tabernacle while
the Rollers! were at worship. The
< ggs broke tip the meeting and Evan-
gelists Elmer H. Walker and Henry
Walker and some of their followers
rushed out to grapple with the egg
throwers. They chased them to
Warner Staton's wheelwright shop

i where battle was given and in the

SONS GIVE BLOOD
TO SAVE MOTHER

Chestertovvn, Md.. June 15.—1n
order to restore their mother to

| health and vigor, the two sons of
Mrs. Alliert S. Turner. Frank Turner
and Albert Sidney Turner, Jr., are
contributing their blood to lie trans-
fused into her veins. Mrs. Turner
was taken to a Baltimore hospital
last week for special treatment. On
Wednesday physicians at the hospital
decided her blood was turning to
water, and stated that there must he

i a transfusion in order that she may

| lie restored to health. One son, Al-
; bert Sidney. Jr., who accompanied
; her to the hospital, volunteered to
supply a portion of his blood, and a
pint was taken from his veins. To- ;

I day Frank, the other son. will go to
the hospital, unit a pint of iilood will

jhe taken frpin him. Next week, a
, relative living in Baltimore will sup-
• ply a quantity, :*n<' it is confidently ;
believed that Mrs. Turner, who has al- *

■ ready shown signs of improvement, i
will Ik* restored to health.

. skirmish Elmer H. Walker was put
hors de combat by a blow on the head,
inflicted with an oaken standard. This
broke up the fight, hut it was con-
tinued in a legal way before Justice
McAllen, who fined Homer Carmean,
Herman Den-ton and Raymond Ruark
sl.oti each and costs last Tuesday for
their participation in the affair.

It is feared there will be more trou-
ble. a- there is considerable feeling
on both sides, and there is evidence
of a determination on the part of
some of the people of Atkinson's Dis-
trict to rid the countv of "Holy

1 Rollers."

0. B#TING TRIED
FOR BOOTLEGGING

Found (iuilty Of Selling Booze
States Attorney Had Him

.Arrested And Tried

Through the effort.- of State’s At-
torney Kerbin, Ollie Bunting, of
Bishop, was captured, and trier! last
Wednesday for .-elling liquor.

Bunting was found guilty of the
I crime for which he was arrested and
was fined $50.00 and costs in addition
to a sentence of six months in the
House of Correction. He took an ap-
peal and gave bond for his appearance
in Court.

A Baseball Fan
Tush? Tush! Child. It’s rot a “it."

but a “he." For your information we
will say a baseball “fan" is a chap (
who thoughtlessly eats his peanuts,

| shells and all, when the bases an*
i loaded.

:
“

!

Harem Veil Makes Its Appearance
pa i i

I '

i, v.

The latest novelty from Atlantic City is the Harem Veil, worn, they
aay, as a protection for milady's little nose against the freckle-making sun. f

MRS. DOUGHTY
DIED WEDNESDAY

Was Well Known Here And Had
Many Friends Who Regret

\ | Her Departure.

Airy. Aaron Doughty, of Franklin
| Cite', Va.. died at the hom<' of her
-i:*or, AL-s. David Donaldson, in Snow
Hfll Wetme.-day afternoon. She had
been ill with a complication of dis-
eases at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donaldson for the past eight weeks.

Mrs. Doughty had been married
tw ire. Her first husband was William
Thomas Birch, who was drowned in
Sinepuxent Bay in a storm about
twenty years ago. Six years ago she

i married Captain Aaron Doughty, of
Franklin City, who survives her.

Mrs. Doughty was well known in
Snow Hill, having been engaged in
business here for a number of years
as Mrs. Susie Birch. She had a host
of friends, who are sorry to learn of
her untimely death.

Mrs. Doughty was an ardent Chris-
tian anti a member of the Methodist
Protestant Church. She leaves to

, mourn her death besides her husband,
four brothers anti one sister, Messrs.
William T., George, David S„ ami
Martin 1.. Hudson, anil Mrs. David
Donaldson.

Funeral services will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church this
'•’ritlay afternoon at li.oo o’clock, after
which interment will lie made in the
M. E. Cemetery.

♦

Had Glorious Time On
Sixty-Sixth Birthday

X -

i -Vis. Isaac 11. Jones, of Qucponco,
r.dH>ra\cd her sixty-sixth birthday
last .Sunday.

Mrs. Jones began to show her hap-
piness Sunday morning when her
children and grandchildren commen-
ced to assemble bringing with them
beautiful presents and lot- of good
things to eat. making the dinner,
which followed a very elaborate one
and one thoroughly enjoyed by all
present. The birthday cake was
made by Miss Wilsie Whittington,
the oldest grandchild.

The house was beautifully deco-
rated with roses, water-lillies and
potted plants, which also were
brought by her children and grand-
children.

Those present were her seven
grandchildren. Mrs. Wilmer Whit-
tington. Mrs. Charles Tyre, Mrs.

, Calvin Smack. Mrs. Rodney Bounds,
Messrs. Edward. Paul and Norman

jJones with their husbands anil wives.
All of her twenty two grandchildren
except one. Miss Abide Whittington,
who is in training for a nurse, and
one grand son-in-law. and one great
grand son. little Lawrence Smack, Jr.

I .ate in the afternoon, after re-
freshments were served, consisting of
lemonade, cake, ice cream and candies
all returned home reporting a Idg
time and wishing her many more
bright and happy birthdays.

Women’s Club Met
Friday At Ocean City
The Woman’s Club of Worcester

County, spent a very delightful day
at Ocean City on June 9th. More,
than .’!<• members in the School
Building at 11.00 A. M.. with the,
President, Mrs. John 1.. Robins, in
the chair. At the close of an inter- i
esting business session, a charming
paper, “Maryland in Song and Story"
was read by Miss Clara Dirickson.

Mrs. 1.. 1.. Dirickson, who has pass-
ed her 9<th birthday, was present, and
was made an honorary member.

The meeting :djoumed for its sum-
mer recess, but the members dis-
persed to meet a few minutes later at
the (>. I>. Collins Cottage, the vaca-
tion home of Miss Walter's t lub Girls
There, a table of generous propor-
tions, awaited the opening of the box
lunches, which made a tempting dis-
play. and a delightful social hour fol-.
lower).

At 8 o’clock. Miss Walter, the popu-
lar County Agent, invited the Club
members io a Pageant. It was well
acted, and admirably portrayed the i
noble purpose of the "111 Club’Vhosc
aim is to educate the Hear., the Head,
the Hand, and the Health."

Mrs. Robins, the County Club Presi- j
dent, was asked to address the young
members of the 1H Club, and in a
few happy remarks commended them
for their splendid work—work which
promises >vei| for the Woman’s Club
of the future, and for our dear old
County and State.

The Woman’s Club will meet in
October, on a date to lie announced
later.

COI'ISK A. COVINGTON,
Corresponding Secretary.

• I
—Hope lives in the future—disap-

pointment in the past. i

SIOO,OOO PAID FOR
f WILLIE KAMM

i

A record price of SIOO,OOO was
paid by Hie Chicago White Sox forWillie Kamm of the San Francisco
Club. Kamm is rated as the greatest
third baseman in the minors. He •

seems to be happy in the picture. *

PRETTY WEDDING
AT SELBYVILLE

Mi-- Gertrude McCabt* Becomes
Bride of William .Minton Harvey,

Of Chester, Pa.

Selbyville, Del., June 14, 1922.
>;•< ci.il t Tit' Messenger

A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized today when Miss Gertrude

' McCabe, daughter of William R. Mc-
Cabe. former Banking and Insurance

! Commissioner of this state, was mar-
■ tied to Mr. William Minton Harvey,

son of Mr. William B. Harvey j
prominent lawyer of Chester, Pa. W

Rev. T. K. Beauchamp, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of this
place, officiated.

The bride was beautifully gowned
in white crepe satin embroidered in

, pearls and wore a veil of Venice
Point lace with a simple cap ty;-
rangement of orange blossoms a

. curried a bower bouquet of centa
, reas and lily of the valley. j

•

Mis.- Elizabeth McCabe, the bride’s
sister, was maid of honor and wore
a dress of peach colored chiffon and

. earned a bouquet of pink roses and
blue snap-dragons. The liest man
was Mr. El wood Harvey, eldest
brother of the groom.

The wedding took place in the liv-
ing room of the McCabe home in
Selbyville and the rooms were dec-
orated in Dorothy Perkin.- roses ant!
fern- and potted plants. The bride
was married in a bower of roses
anti lillics anti ferns. A reception
followed. There were about 60 guests
present, most of whom were the bride
anti groom’s immediate family.

Both of the young people were
graduates of Swarthmore College.
The out-of-town guests included: the ,

groom'.- parents, Mr. anti Mrs. George
B. Harvey, ami Miss Mary Ellen
Harvey, Mrs. Ellen Miller Booth, Mrs.
Horace Pairlamh. Miss Sarah H.
Fairlamb anti Mrs. Mary F. Cock ran,
all of Chester; Mr. ami Mrs. Robert
K. Lamb, Mr. K. I. Scott, of Swarth-
more. Pa.: Elwootl Harvey, anti Henry
Harvey, brothers of the groom. G. I.
Darlington, of Swarthmore; Misses
Lucy Lippincott. ami Marguerite
Cole.-, of Riverton. N. C.; Mr. A. Sin-
gleton Mears, of Philadelphia; Jea-
nette Laws, of Swarthmore; Gladys
Seaman Pell, of Saddle River, N. Y.;
Mrs. Dirrickson Cummings, of New
Orleans. There were many guests

, from the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
relatives of the bride’s mother.

The guest- from town included Mr.
McCaiie’s business associates am!
their families among whom were Mr.
anil Mrs. K. V. Baker. Mr. anti Mrs.
W. B. Dirickson anti Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. McCabe ami some of the bride’s
most intimate friends.

A Pretty Wedding
Near Ocean City

Miss Ella Louise Coffin, was mar-
ried lasi Satunbiy evening, June loth,
at the Home of her parents, Mr. am!
Mrs. T.’iH. Collin, of Ocean City, to

j Mr. James /Edgar King, of neat
Selbyville, /

Miss Kkthryn Coffin wa- the maid
of hnnoiytlml Mr. John Lynch the best

! man. JHii wedding marches were
playctbiiy Mt>. William McGuire.

Tite marriage ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. William McGuire, of
Oceaji City. I

The bride wore an orchid satin
gown, embroidered in crystal beads,
anti carried a bouquet of snap drag-
ons anti ferns.

The niaiti of i tynor wore a gown of
white satin anti lace, anti wore pink
roses.

A reception followed the marriage
ceremony. The bride and groom will
reside, for the present, with he
ents.


